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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(Bi Joanna H. fatthews.)

CHAPTER. IX.-THE ESCAPE.
There must have been a special Provi-

dence about us in these days, as mn more
ways than one " the bread cast upon, the
waters"-so almost unconsciously,1 ad
often reluctaintly-was returned toaus i
" full measure, pressed down and running
over."

It was not long after the pinie, that
day of adventures and mishaps, and yet of
so much for which we had cause for grati-
tude, that father came back one norning
after lie had started on bis daily round of
inspection about the place, and, putting
bis head in at the door of the library, where
Milly and I were sitting, said :

" Girls, tell your mother not to let the
children go outside of the gates to-day
Peter lias just told nie that that bull oi
Forman's lias broken loose and is roving
about. He is very fierce and wild, and
until he is caugit and locked up it will not
be safe for the little ones to go upoi the
road, even with their nurses. Keep your
wild Bedouins out of this, too, Milly, if
you eau, for if they fall in with him, they
will chase him and iay cone ta misclief."

Thore was not the least dosire in the
heart of any of the faniily to venture bc-
yond the supposed safe enclosura of our
own grounds after luearing this, least of all
within those of Allie and Daisy. " That
bull of Forman's" ws a terror to overy
child and.woman in the neighboriood, and
all took care ta keep out of bis way. He
iad been complained of more than once as
a dangerous, mischievous brute, and his
owner iad been compelled to confine him,
not only out of consideration for the publie
safety-I do not know that that had muuch
weiglit.witli Forman, who was about as ill-
conditioned a creature as the animal hini-
self-but also out of regard for the security
of lis own property, as many and various
tlhreats lad been made by those wlio had
been injured or terrified by the bull.
. Allie and Daisy were in mortail fear of
him, and since the early summer, when tlhey
iad hoard of soie of his exploits, it had

been almost impossible ta persuade then
to w'alk past the barn whiera lia was kapt,
and wlience his angry bellowing could be
heard for a long distance. Therefore a
walk on the road or anywhere beyond whiat
they considered a safe distance froma hone,
lad no charms for tiemt wheni they hoard
he was abroad ; and with dolls, books and
toys they vent, a contented, happy little
pair,- to spend the norning in the gardon,
secure; as they and we' thought, froum all

possibility of harm.
- Wand, as usual, bear-

ing them company.
Wand had con-

newjboy, 9 tinued to grow in
favor, not only with
these his first and

i ' rkilleJ a firmfriends,but even
hij art.: with those wlio had

formerly ' been op-
Ida ve, posed ta him. Bill

and Jim, of course,
-1. .. were devoted to him;

j oP Uifer, and when lue could
not be with the little
girls, whose society
ho preferred to all

ed. ad ry others, he was isu-
ally to he found with

f he•1 •er them. Tley Bad
Cltj ta lead . taught hin numer-
7oo C -ous droll tricks, and

althougu, wlien in
ridins w'Ul;pted, more select society,

' if for . ha was a sedate, de-
heflpri, corous, gentlemanly
W M iry dog,ho becane, when
,e vender. Jwith them,.the wild-

biting KY ware .est of romps. Still'
,if he never lost his i-

nate sense of pro-
wechrm, priety. "Sounds oi

> a, o fo-; revelry by night"
for xyitbpch, had disturbed the

dosùpee of l e court; family on the pre-
ceding evening, pro-

fop. ceeding from the
::Maon~ ~ attic room, occupied

by the boys; and, on
7 y' foP 2 investigation into the

source of the uproar,
pin m if 1 it was found that

they had decoyed
·Wanîd into the -house

-a thing never allowed-and up into their
roomu wiere they were indulging in all
mianner of wild antics, and striving to in-
cite Waid to join in them. But, lying
close to the floor, with his iead upon luis
paws, Wand dechined any participation
therein, as was discovered by Edward,
wlien lie came upon the scene unheard
and unseen, and looked in upon the antics
of the boys. Wand lay like a stone, ap-
parently conscious that he was upon for-
bidden ground, and that the boys were in-
citing iiunî to unlawful sport, and watchmg
them with disapproving ayes. The dog
vas, of course, the first to discover the pre-
sence of the intruder ; and rising, ie
walked up to him with anu air of conscious
virtue, as one vlo should say:

" Therè ! you sea, I have resisted temp-
tation, and have fulfilled the duties of my
station."

His claim was acknowledged, and he vas
praised ; while the boys were reprimanded,
and bidden ta remnember that the louse was
not the place for such proceedings.

The dog was therefore in higi favor this
morning witlh the little girls, and vas petted
and carressed accordingly.

" What shall we lave Wand for, this
morning i" said Daisy. " H ought to be
soiething particlar nice, 'cause he was so
very good last niglt."

"Let's play that he's a gentleman coune
ta see us, and that lie luas so much thiik-
ing ta do lhe hardly ever las tite ta speak
a word ;" answered Allie, looking at the
dog, who sat up preternaturally grave and
wise, and as if lue were indeed engaged in
deep and profitable mieditation.

" O yes, that vill be very realand nice,"
said Daisy, approvingly. " Gentlemen
who do that way never give any trouble to'
their vives or tle people they go to see.
Theoy are a great deal better than gentle-
men who have too imuch to say."

W'and, hiniself, made no objection ta this
arrangement, but passively assumed the
character assigned to him, albeit it was an
unobtrusive ona; and for a long time the
play went happily on, the little girls " mak-
ingb'lieve family," while thegentleman who
was to do so much thinking, sat contentedly
watching then, and adding his share to the
entertainment. -

As the morning passed on, the air, which
had bean cool in the earlier hiours of the
day, grew a-uthier oppressively Warn.

"O how Warmn I am 1 in just roasted,
and Im going ta take off my jacket 1" said
Daisy, by-and-by,; at the sanie time pulling
off lier little sacque, and throwing it from
her upon the grass.

But this did not at all meet the views of

Allie, who was à remarkably neat and or-
derly child, particular in all lier ways.

." O don't throw your jacket on the grass,
it might be hurt; besides, it don't look so
very nice in our house. It might make
people think ve did not housekeep very
well," sle said.

" Let's give it to Mr. Wanderer to take
to the house for us. He'll understand if
we tell him, and he's a very obliging gei-
tleman, pretend, and always likes to do
errands for the ladies lie goes to see."

Sa this very accommodating visitor was
requested to carry the little jacket to the
louse; and, as Allie had said hue vould
do, understanding very well, lue walked
solemnly away with it.

He had been gone but a moment when a
strange noise vas hcard by the children,
whio with one accord dropped their-toys,
startled and wonderimg, and turned to look
inquirgly at one another. .There w'as a
noise as of shouting and calling by many
voices ; but, above all this, there was borne
to thueir ears another sound, a lov but deep
and distinct roar. Tlcy lîad umaver hourd
thua liko hefare, and caul1d muot tell whuat it
was; but it alarmed them very mucli, it
was so terrible, and, even to their unae-
customed ears, so threatening.

"Run, run ! let's run, Daisy 1" said
Allie, seizing lier little sister by the hnd,
and trymg ta draw hier on. "Let's runu ta
the ouse and tell mother as quick as ve
can."

But Daisy n'as too frightened ta stir.
Shea stood like oe paralyzed, and Allie
could not nove lier. And really noither
knew vwhicl way it would be best to run ;
the whiole air soemied to be filled with that
stranga, deep grunble. So they stond
still, clinging ta oie anotlier, trembling
and pale, as the uproar came nearer and
uuaarer.

It n'as close at hand now, that deep,
angry bellow, the souts of pnrsuing men
and boys; auîd suddeuuly, wituî a landu',
more f rios roar, a great bull, Fornae's
bull-even in the midst of their terror the
poor babies recognized the creature-
goa'ded to fury by the chase, and soekiuin
sone victinm on which lue mauighut wreak hîios
vengeance, leaped the huedge which separ-
ated our lawn from the public road and
stood withinu the enclosure, facing the trem-
bling littlo children. r

He stood one imstant looking about hua f
with glariig, angry eyes, foaming miioutl,
and lasuinug tail ; pamg the ground as lue
stood, and tearing up thue siootily shaven
lawn, while lue looked around for somethig
on which to veit lis rage. Then huis blood-
shot eyes fell upon the two terrified, help-
less little ones. b

God's angels watch and guard ther now, b
for no liunuan help is at hand ! No, i
althoughi loving eyes have spied the danger, 1
although fet that feel as thoug weights ,
are tied to themn are now speeding to the
spot. b

For the noise iad been heard within the t
house-all the minglced uproar of shouts,
cries and ourses; and to us, too, Bad conue
that deep, muttoring bello , unmistakable l
ta any who have once heard the voice of ai
angry bull ; and the first thougit whicl li
crossed the mind of one and all had been S
the children. n

Allie and Daisy-where were they? c
There was no fear that they had wandered t,
beyond the proscribed limits, for they were 1
nover disobedient, or, at least, not to an
extent tîat would have incited them ta h
transgress such a direct comiand ; and ve w
knew also that their own fears would have w
prevented this. The gates, too, uhad been, t
by fathuer's orders, kept shut all the mornî- pimg; but, even so, were our darhings safe? t

Books, work and music were cast aside t
in haste, as the different members of the li
famnily rushed to the windows and piazza, s
whuence they saw the enragod animal com- a
ing down the road, the crowd in pursuit; h
lue every now and thon facing about and w
charging with lowered bad, the crowd a
scattering in overy direction ; thun turning s
and rushing forvard agiiu, w'huen huis pur- a
suers wotuld close bohind hin once more g
with renuewed thr.eats and yells.

Then, before any one had timuue to go and ti
bring in the children, whom we saw stand-
ing terror-stricken, the fierce creature g
made a rush towards our uiedgc, and with se
one bound cleared it, and n-as close upon r
our darlings. The next instant lue stood tr
ready for a charge. nu

7 1

Where could help come from ere it was
too late ?

But God's messengers are sometimes the
despised things of earth ; those ta whon
we would least look for help.

There was a rush, a sharp, short bark,
and, passing all who were hastening to the
rescue, swift as the wind came poor Wand,
his eyes, too, seeing the danger, his loving,
grateful heart, witi no fear for himself,
eager only to defend his little friends, those
wfho had befriended him in his hour of need..

In one instant lie liad passed thein ; and,
as the bull made his rush, he was between
iin and the little ones. With a spring he

fastened upon the nosé of the furious
creature, checking his advance, and bring-
ing him to bis knees, through the intense
pain of the grip ; and desperately lie held
on, despite the frantie efforts of his eneny
ta shake him off, until a man had leaped
the hedge, and witl a well directed pistol
shot, stretched the bull dead upon the
ground.

SWho could tell of mother's tlianhsgiving
as she held lier darlings safe and unharmed,
saved as by a miracle, through the courage
and devotion of the poor waif so kindly
cared for, but once sc unwelcome? Who
could describe the petting and tenderness
and sweet words lavished by little hands,

dan baby voices upon faithful, courageous
'Wand ? Who tell of the praises bestowed
upon hin by the elder members of the
family, the triumph of Bill and Jim, that
bheir four-footed conpanion had acquitted
himself so well? Who need tell of the care
with which his broken leg was set, and his
bleeding wouunds bound up? For he had
not escaped unhurt in the encounter, and
still bears the marks of the fray, honorable
scars, which are pointed out to strangers as
proofs of lis valor and self-devotion.

Did not mother herself, "dreadful do
disliker" though she was, as Daisy says,
forgetting all that dislike in lier gratituda
to lima, insist that he should ba. brought
into the house, and there make nuch of
iimn, patting and tending and caressing
inî ; and whuen le was able to linîp about
once more, inaking him lier own spacial
pet, lottiglu icomIie and go as lie would,
rce at all times ta all places ?

"Bread cast uponi the waters l" the care
and kindness shown to the poor vagabond
puppy had truly been gathered 'after
many days," by grateful hearts, and not
orgotten when the harvest was past.

(To bc Coninuned.)

FOUND FRIENDS.
Not long ago I stood by the death-bed

f a little girl. From. the first she had
eon afraid of death. Evary fibre of lier
>ody and soul recoiled fran the thouglit of
t. '- Don't let me dia," she said ; ''don't
et me dia 1 Hold nie fast i 0, I can't
,o !"

" Jennie," I said, "you have two little
rothers in the other vorld, and thora are
housands of tender-liearted people there
who will love you and tae care of you."

But she cried out despiringily-" Don't
et me go; they are strangers over thera."

She was a little couitry girl, strong
imnbed, fleet of foot, tanned in the face.
lhe was raised on the frontier ; the fields
ere lier home. In vain we tried ta re-

oncile lier to the death which was inevi-
ible. "T Hold me fast," she cried; "don't
et me go."
But even as se was pleading, lier little

ands relaxed tlheir clinging hold fron mlîy
aist, and lifted themselves eagerly aloft,
ith such a straining effort that they liftea

he wasted little body from its reclining
osition among the pillows. Her face was
urned upward, but it was lier eyes that
old the story. Tlhey were filled with the
ght of Divine recognition. Tlhey saw
omentliing plainly that wa did not sea ;
nd thîey grew brighter and brighter, and
or little hand treinbled in eagerness to go
iere strange portals iad opened upon lier
stonislied vision. But aven in that
uprene moment she did not forget ta leave
word of confort for those wlo vould
ladly have died in lier place.
"Mamna," she was saying, "mamma,

hey ara not strangers ; l'i not afraid."
And every instant the ligit burned more
loriously in lier blue eyes, till au last it
emed as if lier soul leaped forth upon its
adiant waves, and in that moment lier
rembling form relapsed among the pillows
id she was gone !-Mrs. lclenb Villiams.


